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REGULAR
MEET]NG OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES

OF THE EVERGREEN STA'TE COLLEGE

Thursday, April 14, 1983
The Evergreen SLaLe College Campus
Daniel J. Evans Library, Room 3112

Ol ympia , Vlash ingLon

RoberL J. l-Lo wers
Hêrbert Gelman
Thelma A. J ackson
ceorge E. Mante

Jeff Kelly, FacuÌ!y
Victor Moore , Slaff
PaL Seaton , Alum
Joey Silver, Sludent

Absenb ! Janê B, Sy lve sL er

Mike Bigelow, ExecuLive Assistane Lo Lhe Vice PresidenL
for Busi. ne s s

Jon collier, campus Pl anner
Rita Cooper, Director of Employee Rela'lrions
Eleanor Dornan , Alumni CoordinaLor
Dan Evâns, Presidenl:
Rita Grace, Recording Secrebary
Ken Jacob, Director of Auxiliary Services
Stân Marshburn, AssisLanL to the PresidenL
Dick Schwarþ2, Vice President for Business
Sue tr'lashburn, DirecLor of College Relations and DevelopmenL
Karen l^lynkoop, Con trolLer
Byron Youlz, Vice PresidenL and
BilI Zaugg, Grants and ConLracts
See permanent rosler for oLhers

Pro vo st

âbtendlng

i:'.r:: 0thers present : Lloyd Pelerson, Assistant ALLorney General
Julie cranL , Alumni AssociaLion
See permanent roster for olhers atÞending

The meeting was called to order by Chairman Gelman aL 1:30 PM. consider-
ation of Lhe union contract was added under rrâcLionr'r as item rre.rr Lloyd
PeLerson represented Rich MonLecucco.

Sue Washburn inLroduced Dennis GusLafson, Evergreenrs Lhird Saul & Dayee G.
Ilaas f-oundatj.on scholar. Chairman Gelrnan presented the award certificaLe
with congralulations from the TrusLees.
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¡¡ESIDDNT' 
S RE P0Rt

Tenþh Day EnrollmenL (Atlen)

l/llalker AlLen reported on lhe spring quarter tenth day enroflmenL! Headcount
2359i FTE annual average 2266i median age of 23.5 for fult Lime and 29.2
for part Lime sluden|s; Lhe encouraging spring reLention figure; enrollmenL
targeL for next year is slilL under consideration by t.he Legislature.

AdnÉssions Sbatislics ( Evans )

President Evans reporled continuing posiLive adnissions slatistics
(applications 6% ahead of Ìas! year; ahead in âdmissions and ahead in Third
l.lorld applications. )

Allernative Financing for Gymnasj.um (Schwartz)

Vice Presidenl Schwârtz revj-ewed additional informalion regarding allerna-
bive financing for the cymnasium, menLioning bills in the Legislature trhich
could impacL this issue: Evergreents aquaLic lands bill (to provide
dedicaLed câpitâ1 for Lhe College), a bÍ11 Lo raise lhe stabe deb! tiniL,
and a bilL proposing a public revenue enhancement act. In response to a
quesLion from Chairman ceLman regarding ]easing college facililies (which
would be later conveyed Lo Lhe cotlege), Attorney ceneral Lloyd pelerson
felL this vrould be a possiþih.ty bul final decisions would need further
sludy.

Alumni Association Plans and coals (SeaLon,/crant)

Pab Seaton, President of Lhe Alumni Association, and Vice presidenL Julie
Granl reporLed on pLans, goaLs and acLivities of t,he five-year old Al_umni
Association. Mr. SeaLon indicaLed the Association wanLed t,o develop an
ongoing relat,ionship wiLh the Truslees and become more involved in Lhe
decision-making process a! Evergreen. Trusbees were informed thât, there
are 5532 graduaLes âLL around the counLry, represenbing an outslanding
graduaLe school placement ând empLoymenb record. Long-range goal-s are:
(1) to promot,e Lhe value of an Evergreen degree; (2) bo gel involved in Lhe
decj.sion-making process at Evergreen; and (3) lo idenLify needs of
graduaLes so that the Association can meet those needs. The Alu¡nni
AssociaLion intends (1) to becorne more visible, (2) to ask Evergreen to
ubilize lheir resources, (3) Lo promote opporlunj-ties for members to
reconnect with Evergreen (professÍonal development), ând (4) Lo strengthen
bheir relabionship wtLh the Board of Trustees, administration, facult,y and
sbudent, body. Pat, Seaton asked Lhe TrusLees to keep alums in mind as Lhey
conduct lheir business. Chairman Gelman indicâLed Trusteest respect for
bhe alumni, and encouraged parLicipation by Lhe âfumni represent,aLive lo
bhe Board of Trustees.

Leglslat.ive ReporL (Evans)

i

ti

PresidenL Evans menlioned progress on Lwo
Evergreen: Evergreenrs aquatic lands bill
He dist,ribubed a budget analysis prepared

ibems of prime inLerest to
and llhe higher educabion budgeb.
by the Council of PresÍdenLst
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rjce. mentioning Lhe proposal Lo âtrandon formulas and change the rûeLhod

..ãisóriuution of doLlars. (which leads. to a very difficult siLuaLlon in
cling L]ne precise numtrer of studenLs).

io¡l a¡¡p coFFEE BREA K

denb Evans introduced PaLrick IIi1l , Provosl-designate, and invited
albending lo rneet eâch other during a coffee break.

RfNfgl, nlfrS - Act ion

iìJacob reviewed the housi-ng operaLion and Lhe need for a rental increase
{ percent for 1983-84, reminding TrusLees bhere had been no Íncrease in

this past year. Evergreenrs sister insLit,uLions have also found iL
y Lo increase rates (Evergreenrs rates are lowesL). Trustee

s reporLed thab Lhe finance commiLtee has reviewed and recommends

Mr. Flowers Íþved approval of the recommended 7 percent average
housing renbal rate increase per the attached chart. Seconded
by Mrs. Jackson and passed.

SCHOOL TUITION AND FEES - Actlon

Hoùse budgêt cont,emplâtes Evergreen running a self-supporting summer
C'hool anO the SenaLe budgeL conbemplaLes a state supported summer school,

of the uncerLainLy, sLafll asked Trustees to approve boLh schedules.
ikè ei6etow reviewed Lhe proposed self-supporllng buition schedule and

pared raLes Lo last. surruner.

' Mr. Gelman moved approval of bhe atLached 1983 summer session
fee schedule, incorporaLing Lhe charges r.Jhich woul-d be made

,rl in bhe event of a self-supporting summer schoo] program, giving
. auLhoriby for lhe administration to implemen0 eiLher t,his or the

previously approved fee scbedule, depending on the funding
mechanism utilized by lhe Legislabure. Seconded by Mr. Fì.owers

, and passed.

APPOINTMENT AND APPROVAL OF MINUTES - AcLJ-on

:,:1.:,1:.'.' Mr. Mante moved to conf irm þhe appoinLmenL of Pâlrick J. Hill as
tl,ll.ì Vlce President and Provos!, effect,ive Junê 1, 1983, ab an

:t': annual salary of $54,'/20 (Range L, Step 37). Seconded by Mrs.
:::.],, Jãckson and pas se d.
i..t .

.]:..: Mr. Manbe moved approval of the minubes as distrit¡u|ed. Secondecl

..,.,',. bY Mr. Flowers and Passed.

..9INTRACT - AcLio n

Chalrman Gel,man expressed Lhe observaLion thâb Lhe cotlect,ive bargaj.ning
uucumenb does nob lend itself to accomplishing Lhe ends desired by bothbies' Specifically: (1) resolubion of dispute - lhe conlract provisions
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úeak and end up meaningless, and (2) provisions j.n bhe conLracb which
"o,,Íth issues outside of the bargaining uniL (parking facilibies). Ilis
is lhal issues could be resolved in fubure negoliations. Tom

1ett, represenLing Lhe Washingbon Federalion of SLaLe Ernployees
onded LhaL he had met tiLh Chairman Gelman in earLy Februâry to share
inion view. The Federalionts posiLion is bhat Lhe parking art,icle

to only Lhe employees in the bargaj-ning unit,

Mrs. Jackson moved to rat,ify the union conLract between The
Evergreen Stabe College and the employee group represenLed by
1,iâshington SlaLe Employees lJnion for a two-year period beginning
April 14, 1983. Afler Lhe first nine months of this contract,
either parLy can ask for a reopening of âny section of bhe
agreemenL. lf no reopening requesL is made by either parby, Lhe
agreement shall stand for Lhe remaining peri.od of ttìe lj.wo year
period. Mr. Gelman seconded the motion and added lhal notice t,o
reopen be given not earlier than the conmencemenL of Lhe ninth
monLh of Lhe conLracb and not later Lhan the benlh monbh--a
thirty day period. The motion passed following discussion.

; Bartlett referenced t,he situation at CenLral !',lashington ancì expressed
!hê belief lhaL concerns can be handled through the negotiated contracb,
lhiough Lhe labor management process, and through the window period as

ided in the negotiated agreemenL. Mrs. Jackson responded thaL Lhe
motion serves Lhe same purpose. Chairman Gelrnan indicaled the Board

lieves ChaL the college is negotiaLÍng in good faith.

¡s.. Jackson commented thaL iL !,,as her undersLanding Lhat, Lhroughout, thè
se of the negoLiations, parþies were made aware thae the contract

a'gi'eements were subjecL to approval by the Board of TrusLees and lhatr,
further, Lhe Board should hâve Lhe same right of raLification as Lhe union

l,irì:Ìembers .

PLAN - Policy Discussion

Jon Collier reviewed and compared the previous master pl-an documents:
:trrfPhase I dated 1968, phase rr daLed 1969; phase rr report dated l97o¡ ajl:ùaster planning Leam report daLed 1g72i and Lhe June 1981 academic program
,þ-lan whì.ch was revised in June lgBz by program members Barbara Dykes and
l4alt Perkins. The environmenLal advisory commitLee spenL the pasL year
leviewing t,his final documenb, which proposes a direcbion for facitiLj-es
ând land use ptanning and addresses a producb.

FICATION - Policy D i scus sion

ìita Cooper presenbed a proposed indemnificat,ion policy for inclusion in
une Evergreen Admini.sLrative Code manual (similar to that of WSIJ). Mr.
Gelman expressed concern over lhe Lime constraints. Lloyd Peterson
suggesbed the AtLorney Generalrs office work r,rith bhe college to propose
revisions to the poticy,

uú3.4'/



cOVERNANCE DoCUMENT - Policy Discussion

Trustees agreed to schedule a public hearing on Lhe governance and
decision-making document, wiLh Lhe additÍon of (1) a description oî Che
role and responsibilities of the Board of TrusLees; (2) whabever hearings
sel forth shall not. derogale in any way from any federally mandaLed hearing
requj-remenbs; and (3) a revision bo subsection -220, relaLing Lo !{ednesday
governance day.

DATE OF NEXT MEETING AND ADJOURNMENT

The daLe of the nex! rneeLing was set for May 12 wit,h a retreat on May 10.

The meeLj.ng adjourned ab 4:10 P[4.

Atlachments

l\)
co

f
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N'LL-TIM!

THE EVERCRN[N STATE COLLÉCE

198.3 S?ECIAL SDSSÌON FI]C SCHEDULE

Nunber of crc<ltrs Fæ(f )

- UnderSraduâre I0 or oore $ 339
- GratluaÈe I0 o¡ Eo¡e ¿40

- Underg¡aduâre l0 or oore
- Gladuate l0 o! nore

sE Aglan veterang(2)
- Unde¡gr¿dute l0 or bore

. - Crsduare t0 or Eore

PART.TTIIE

1070
L294

t53
153

. - Undel8raduáre

:e:[3ì

iïäot
t36
t02
68
ó8

::eÍlì

¡liiii
il;(Ð
132
88
88

963
856
749
642
53s
42A
321
214

.214

ltól
1032
903
774

516
387

258

r.NOf ¡ r

- Auiltro¡e per co,,se(4) 20

- Fáculry and sÈaff ¡ u,xroun(5) 5

(t) 
o $tt *. 1s charged ãfLer the )rh ctass dây for late payoênr.

(2) 
"v.."rrn" of Èhe vtêrnaD conttlcÈ.,sh¡11 be tho6e persons who bave been on
actlve fede!â] selvice as a member of rhe a¡¡ed ñtliÈary or naval forces of
the Unltèd StaÈes bêrçÊen ã peÌ1od corúenclng Augusr 5, ì964¡ and endtng
lldy 7t 1975, and who quaLlty as a ¡esident 6cudenÈ under RCn 288.t5.0t2;
and vho have enroued 1n srare lnsrlruÈions of hlghe! educacion on o¡ bëfo¡e
Mav 7. 1983.

'-' Urdorg!áduåte viernan veterans reglsrered lor 5,6,7,9, or 9 qualter hoürs
shall. pay the s¿ne !âre as for V1eÈnâm vererans leglste¡ed f;r l0 qùârÈer
hours. Cradù¡Èe viern¡m Vereráns resisrered ro. ¿,S.e.U.9. or 9.!,.r,o?
hours shãu pay che såhe mte as ror'vreinam v"i¿,å.!-iåirj."."á ìãi'io'
quârrer hours,

.'' Adnlntsr¡ar1ve chárge pa! course fo! scudcnts !¡ho reSlsrer as åu<tlrols 6nd
rece.lve no credlr.(s) _bnployees ãccepred ¿s srudcnrs may reglsÈe! for 8 credlrs ôt tess o¡ s
space-âva1]able båsts (EAc 174-l l2_0t0. )

l\,'o programs requirlng resldetce outslde the State of washlngton, !¡!q¡A!9SL,L-q--I-f '
and 3ENATSSANCE ITALY, IruSE are exemPt from non-¡esldent fees'
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Rental Contract Rates
Nore D¿re 'no'càre ftee-peßon I FôuÈpêEôñrelarr o'Hou\i.g I Ap¿rtñeñl.lpar I AÞådrccr(.

9/16/a3-6/15/8¡

Per mo. Ot¡.
per pefson pr¡e

sr 10 $a5

110 330

i1o 2is
lolãr s990

9/16/æ,3r23l84

1/&61 15/84

Per mo. Qrr-
per pêrsoo pnce

sr 10 $a5

s115

1r5

9/16-12/16/83

11ù3t23184

¿/1 6/ 15/ 8¡

t10

110

s115 5319 03

1rs 2gL@

lorar 5606 53

$402.50

-3151?

s71? ø2

see page t8. ¡iar d

Sludio (2PS)

P€r mo. Ok.
p€r p€lso¡ pric6

$105 S3ô7 50

r05 315.00

l-05 @ @

lotal $945.00

$115 $40?.50

1r5 31512

lorål s717.82

330

_45

Unit Lease Contract Rental Rates

$130 $392.1-S

iz5 g3tllz
120 s300.00

Noe DorÞ< 'roatÞ | lhre€-Peßon I FouFpoÉon I two-påEon

äll:"i "*"." I aÞárlmênr {rpa' I apådñ€nr (¿par 
I studro (2ps)

511

115

Sludio O PS)

Per rl|o. Qtr.
r¡er FÊ6on price

sræ s455

1æ 390

r 30 325
'IolaL $r.l70

sr10 s3a5 0o

110 _301.q1

lotal $6{t6.61

s130

125

$319.03

@_@

$606.53

9i16¡a3-3/23r8¿

198S84

sæ7

297

sf10 $305.16

110 ?¡5"S0

lorat 9580 16

t15tu

s3921_S

æ1é12

$300.00

P€r mo. Ok-
p.. p€rson Þ¡ic€

sr25 5437 50

125 375 00

125 312é0

loiar 51.125.@

$135 9472.50

135 
-9ZA.16-Iorar 

$€42.66

s125 Sg1_g

12O S3q-93

115 $?€ZlA

s1.039.5o I Éa¡

891 00 | JA¿

s135 S37¿ 52

135 $332_50

lorat 5712 02

742 50 I 3A4

Pê. mo. Otr.
pêr FÉrsoñ Priæ

s135 W72.û

135 405.00

13s !32.50

$1æ $¡55 00

130 i5€15
rorar $811.45

sr 50 s4l¿-!2
r ¡5 5@_84

1¿o s3SQ.@

51.J¡¡ | 5195

s130 $360.65

1æ 3?5_90

rora¡ 56A5 65

r,152 I 195

s115

115

115

9Þc I r95

53.456 I rorår

$1¡O

t¿o

$r¿5

14J

135

sr

srud¡o Psr

9¡90 (þ

!€3_92

$873.87

$1{0

ok.

Á42 æ

345 00

?g@
035 00

s{u-34

9392ê

ca3zlo

5.402

u5

198S84

s1æ s¿æ 00

1zo i¿9.93
Toraj 5749 03

5155 5¡€2.50

r5o qt Q
1¿5

s384 3A

3@i0
s7æ 39

c{

s120 s332

12o@
forar 5632

5215

215

215

$r 35

r30

125

$752 s0 | $625

6{5 oo | 625

53210 I 625

siolle
93?l t_0

$1214

s1.935 00

Orr. I Monlh Orr.
Pricê I nlls oriæ

s2 167 50 | $92 s: 172 oo

'.875 
00 | 392 i'7600

r.s62.50 | 392 9€o or

55.625 cio lrô,ar S 42¡ùi

s¡08

¿oa' J Jt8:ñrì.i,.rìj¡:i


